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niili)' May-.n- i

l.Hniiii.ir.

Violet "tli'J lawn.
.iii't (lie lime.

vii-i"- ii 1hv. May VM.

i;;L. Morit ure now hi voih:.

Tim- - Shaffer House is the fanner's house.

jiirifM)tfl imhins. an utimiM.akulk- - bigti

0f r.priiiil.

VU'1'1"" f"r an"l tvilingw, at Bie- -

A SnyuVr's.

I'Miing tackle at rock lurltom prioes, at
;,x-kfr A' Snyder's.

limi'l foiyi-- t to go to the Shaffer House
aUcn.l o"itrt.

The lVtmx ratic Slate Commute will meet

al Harri-I'u- rc on the 11th.

(;,k! o'vomiiioiiatioiis, at the lowest pos-oH- e

rales, at the Shaffer House.

When trami visit iireeushuru they are

.r.nitlv put to work on the streets.

from present indications, the fruit crop in

comity " vtr' PIHxi ""'
confined in tlieThen" are thirty prisoners

W.siiiii'n'laml county juil ot nrewiit.

Tilt. total amount of trade dollar redeem-

ed up "le P""1 ,in,' " K--

i,iiteriek' 1'aUeriis f r April and May

in. M. A. K. Vhl.
The warm sprinir days have drought out

tlir stn-e- t fakir and his companion, the loafer.

Mavl' the candidates didn't kW in their
W1,rk at the directors convention on Tucs-day-- T

over students are enrol leil for the pres-

ent term in the Male Normal School at In- -

d:a:ia.

Tiiirtv thousand young trout were distrib-

ute! in the mountain st reams aliout I.igotiicr

;i1 CcU.

Tlie Pennsylvania State TM-hers- Associa

tion uin-- l i Clearfield this year on July
."i. and 7.

Tin- Hutitinplon county granp-r- w ill bold

th. ir annual picnic in the town of Hunting-

don oil Jui:e Kith.

A full line of the latent styles of Millinery
n,,w ok-i-i at Mrs M. P.. Schrock's. I'riiw
always reasonable

The Michigan 1'frislature has put the prie.

of one int on the head of every Enpljsh

ur:o in that .Stale.

'. ii you arc asked by your friends where

In !' at when they come to Somerset, tell

them to pi to the Shaffer House.

At Mrs. Sol I'lil's lSoot and Shoe Store
will found a full stock nf all new (foods,

ahieli will Ik- - sold cheap for eesh.

Mr. M. K. Sehrock has secured the agen-

cy for the celebrated t'entetneri Kid (iloves,
undoubtedly the best Glove in market.

Mv stoek of Ixsits and shoes is entirely
new. and will lie sold at small advance on
riKt. fot cash. Mrs. Sil. I'hl.

Tin- population of Johnstown liorouh is
f.V.O. and including part of townships and
Wiiiiiiis on its suburbs, the spulaiion is
yt,Ionat 4,!io against WA in 17I.

Tiie National Guard of IVnnsylvatiia will

,.i!i.. out at Mt. tm-tna- , near
Aiii-'U- Oth. and will hist a week.

Ji aililieuii encampment ofthe entire guard.
Tin- man who couldn't tell the dilii-rcne-

u mule's ear and a lemon, can plain
ly the advantages of buying his drugs

of Iliewvker & Snyder, after learning their
jirices.

Tin laiyst stin k of Wall PajiT and Win-il- i.

Sliad:-i- g ever bmught to Siinerwt, can
ln fo .ndat the Millinery tore if Mrs. M.

K. S. hriH-k- , who has the only mT trimmer
in .somerset County.

The latet fciy pistol accident cotni'S from
Tvrotie. wle-r- e a Isiy named William (ilasco

as trying to fori a cartridge into one of
tin- toys. hen it exploded, the ball entering
lii rii:lit tl .gh. inflictinpa jiainful wound.

V- - have on hand a large munlier of gmd
l.ri.k which we will dl in (piantitit to suit
tin- - purchaser. Price very reasonable. Yard

upjuc-ii- the planing mill.
Holhkook 15r. & Parson.

once was a season called spring,
!l has gone with time on the w ing,
Ainl now. with a hop, skip and a jump,
Kroin winter to suinmi r we land in a lump.

Vanished, the beautiful spriie. !

It is said in 1earti.-!- county tin-r- are
liviii; a man ami his two sons who an-- mar- -

ricd to thn-- e sisters, and the strangest part of
it i? that the old man captured the youngest
sist.-r- . while the youngest win got the oldest
UIH-- .

For the lienclit of our readers who wish to
know where licenses for marriage need not
U (.liUiiiK'd, we would say there are but five
Slates when- - license are Hot required.
They re Ni-- Jersej , South Carolina, Michi-

gan. H and Mission ri.

An attempt was made one night recently
t" hum the Methodist church building at
Nahaffey, Clearfield county. The matting
Im.I Uvii soakisl w ith coal oil from the lamps
and a match applied, but the tire was discov-

ered in time to save the edifice.

The trusteist, deacons, elders, physicians,
x xtotis and ministers of the Lutheran, Ref-

ormed, I'd l Christians, and Tinted
llreihren denominations of I'nioti
l"au.I. in County, have agre.il not v allow
iiy lsMlii to ! taken inside their
liim h,. ut funerals.
Mkat Makkct. We have just added a

latye p.efriger.ttor to our Meat Marki, in
iiieh all meats can lie kejit ch1 and clean.

Mutton. lvf. isirk, Ac, kept constantly on
hand. daily. PartKn buying meat

'an have it kept iu the rctrigeraior umo
Vmli-d-

Koss Davik &. Co.

A two-m-i mt lis' old child of Ambrose n,

at Mechanics' Grove,
I master. Pa., was tutackcd by a rat one

iay last . and pcrlmi fatally injured.
The animal forced its way into the child's
fimitlj, stilling its crii-s- . and ate away the
"Hi from the roof ofthe mouth and the
Imtvrjaw. The child is in a criticiU condit-

ion. Imt the physicians express ho"s of its
filial rectiVertr.

The f,,ll,,wing letti-r- s remaining uncalled
forin the jurstolliiv' at Somerset will be sent
lu the )cad I.ttT Office at Washington, 1.

if not calltl or within ten days fpm this
daU-- . May 11, 1 HUT:

Alder.,)!. Mrs. Currie ; linker. Mrs. Caro-iii-

IU,vlily, Miss Katie; Fhmn, Miss El-

's: Fi:le, Peter; (Jraiit, Win; Johnson,
Miss- - 11. It ; Miller. J. 1,. ; Oh-r- , Iaiiiel (2) ;

Kessi.-r- . Mrs. Marganl ; Tresslcr, Mrs. tieo.
; Walker. George ; Stahl, Augustus r ;

""ill. Allen. I'uAnir. ltarker, Samuel ; Hrol-'ie- r.

Iir. i. W. ; Cociicr Jonas; Kiiume
b'vei,pi,.r: Ix.ng. Oliver J.; Sudor, Rud. ;

W,igier, J. J.
J. K. COFFKOTH, P. M.

" last Thursday the UingeXasled sale of
tl- E l'en!t fun. Mi, liiKlllltlMllteil. Af--

t rvti adjounimciits-i- t was offered and
"idtoCol. Fearing .John II. Watt and J.
Tatnall Ixv, of New York, committee of the
'lulholders u purchase same. (Vuisidera-- h

)iM.um. The several tracts of land and
l,r" ny were offered wverally and as an y,

Uli n,K jatu.r urigin( the highest
hid was . This sale at all events

the control of the property out ofthe
""idsof the receiver and court, end gives
"'teredit.in. an oport unity to make their
"'Hej eitl.er by anothei sale or operating
" Work themselves. Bcdfirrd liiiuirer.

I have ju rii-iiei- l a fresh invoice of
"t". and Shoes for Gents, Ijidiea, Miss-!- ,

""I Uiildren. which I w ilkaell rerj-- low for
'""h. Give me a call.

Ms. Sol. Thl.

Tourt next week.

M Pa, lok ut nwM

Major Aiex Mutzinuu was prostrateil tiv a
Htrokeof jiaralymB Monday afternoon.

The city fathers an-- looking around for an
eng-.Di- sight, lor tlie lis nml engine
house.

I

Miss Klla llrutuiker. who haslM-c- visiting
ill Philadelphia since February, returned
home last Thursday.

1 lie Senior editor of the Hku.u.h left for
Pittshurgh Tuewiay morning. He will re-

turn home the latter jwrt ofthe week.

lr. James E. ISiesecker has moved his of-

fice to the Mccond story of the Mammoth
Pdock, in the rooms formerly occupied by C.
X. Royd.

There was only one marriitge liivnse issuisl
during the past week. It wan to Lincoln
Polk mid Harriet K. Miller, both of Klklick
township.

Miss lU-ll- Moore at t he Opera House Mon-
day evening. May lGth, in "Engaged."
Tuesday evening, May 17th, in " Pygmalion
and Galatea."

The game of base ball played at Johnstown
Monday, between Johnstown and Altoona
clulis, resulted in favor of the former by a
score of 13 to".

We call the attention of our merchants io
the advertisement of J. Kh A Co., Ml Utt-

erly street, Pittsburgh, and G2K and .)
Proadway, New York.

The annual Con vent ion of the Lutheran
Sunday Schools for the County is iu progress
ut Stoystow n. A number of persona from
this place are ill altcmlanoe.

It will be of interest to all our reader w ho
are in need of anything in his line to read
the advertisement of Mr. John (i. Sanner,
to lie found elsewhere in this jiaper.

Mr. Jacob Xeff and Mr. Ihtniel Flick, two
of Somerset's oldest citizens, an confined to
their homes by serious illness. It is not
thought that either of them can recover.

It is a toss-u- p with many of our citia'tis
as to whether they will attend the llella
Moore show in the t lla-r- House, or the
lienor show in the Court House,
Monday night.

.T.O. Kitumell F.s.. lies so far recovered from
the ctfivts of his rtsvut iwcident as to be able
with the use of a crutch and cane to be about
again and to attend to business. His recov-

ery has been phenomenal.

The House of l!cprcsctitativcs will lie

by Z. L. White in the American Mng-uiii,- .-

for June, with jmrtr.iits and sketches
of prominent Congressmen, under the head-

ing of "The Nation's lawmakers."

Mrs. Mary Ann Potts Keid, mother of Nel-

son P., George W., and Joseph P. Reed, edi-

tors of the Pittsburgh Commercial-- ( laze'te,
died at her home iu ltutler. Pa., Sumhiy
morning, at the age of seventy-fiv- e years.

The names of Havid E. Wagner, of Shade
township, and Jacob Zimmerman, Jr., of
tineuiahoning to nship, candi.lati-- s for Coun-

ty Commissioner, have I wen added to our
list of piiiionm-cmeu- l situ our hist issue.

The most destructive rain storm that IWd-for- d

has ex.rienced for many year visited
that section last Tiicmlay. The water over-

flowed the Springs hotel projierty, an I did
damage to the amount of one thousand dol-

lars.

John H. Cessna was si County
in lJedford ; W. F. Cra-

mer was elcct I in Cambria county ; L. M.

Hertin-to- n was electisl in Fayette, and Geo.

II. Hugus was in Westmon-laii-

county.

Mr. John Kantner and his two sons,
Frank and Samuel, have been gnaitly im-

proving theaiipeanince of their pro'ierties at
Kantner's Station by a liberal use of paint,
and enclosing their yards with neat picket
fences.

Mr. Ed. 15. Gilla-r- t has leit at the Ib:Ri.n
office quite a choice and valuable collection
of specimen ores and minerals, found in the
mining regions of California. Any one de
siring to examine them can do so at any time
they call.

- -

Captain William Stewart, wife and son,
formerly of Somers. but now of Witcheta,
Kansas, have la-e- several days iu
Somerset, the guests of Mr. Stewart's sister,
Mrs. II. F. Schel!. They left for New York
Tuesday morning, from which pl!ce they
will sail early next week for Eurojie, w here
they exjct to sM-n- d some months in travel.

Dr. Alla-r- t P. Prubaker, of Philadelphia,
who has Ikh u sis'iiding the past few days in

.Somerset saying " how'd-ye-d- o "' and " good-

bye "to his many friends, returned to the
city this, Tuesday morning. The Iloctorand
his wife sail for Enrol on the Hth inst.,
w here they w ill sja-n- the next four or live
months, tsvitig as much as possible of John
Hull and his Island. France, and arts ofGer-man- y,

as can !e wvn with comfort in the al-

lotted time.

Miss ISella Moore, as "Galatea" confirmed

the favorable opinions of her merits as au
actress, which she gained during her former

apicaraiiccs here and made a similar impres-

sion ukiii those w ho hitherto had not anoj-portuni- ty

to form any estimateof her abilities.

She jMissesses the true dramatic fire and ge-

nius of the highest order. Voice, gesture

and acting denotes great natural talent, de-

veloped by coiix ientioiis care and study.
Yickshurg tMiss.) I 'oft.

. Ijist Tuesday was license day in Hedford

county. The entire day and evening session

of court were taken up in hearing the argu-

ments of counsel for the and the
remonstrants. At the Wednesday morning

session the divisions were announced by

Judge Ilaer. The eight nppliitioiia iu Ited-

ford borough weregranted"w ithoiit remarks."
Thirty-thre- e applications were filed in all.

Twenty-si- x were granted, thn wen- - referred

to a Commissioner to take testimony and
fiiur were refused. This gives A. E. Fyan,

who was refusctf last year, license, which is

the only change in the town of Bedford.

Mr. Clement Eagle, one of the oldest citi-

zens of lierlin, diisl very suddenly SatunLiy

morning. He hail gone to the barbershop
to get shaved, and w hi!e sitting in a chair
waiting his turn, he suddenly uttered short
moan and til oyer dead. Dr. J. K.Miller,
who lives just across Hie street, was hastily
summoned, and upon examination pro-

nounced life extinct. Mr. Engle was eighty

years of age, and was well known through-

out the county. He was a member of the
order of I. O. of O. F.. ami his funeral,

which Uaik place Sunday afternoon, was

conducted by the members of that fraternity.

We have frequently been asked whether
there was not a rule of Court regulating the
matter of seats within the bar, and if so, why

it was not enforced. There is such a rule,

and if the court olHii-r- s would enforce it, as

tiny should, they would at times save the
attorneys and others much inconvenience nnd

aunoyance. The following is the language

ofthe rule: " No hall be admitted
inside the bar during the sessions if Court

i
except memla-r- s ol uie nar, omccrs oi uie
court, clients, acoonilianicd by their counsel.

uf j,,,,, introduced by the Court or attor
neys ; and tlie offici rs are instructed to

strictly enforce this rule."

Tlw licwise question is exciting considera-

ble interest in SoiiwTs at present. At a late

hour Saturday night the temperani people

filed largely signed remonstrances, all con-

taining specific charges, against tlie three ap-

plicants in this Borough. Remonst ranees

have also been filed against the application

of John H. Hite and Samuel Custer, of
Stoyestown, Ellen Kyle. Rolart Guthrie. Eli-

za Racr. John H. Sliivr, and Nathaniel Sh-

eer, of Mcyersdale ; John A.Clark, of IIoov-crsvill- e;

Edward N'icklow and Cliarles

MiU hell, of Pet.Tsburg ; W. H. Tayman, of
Somerset townahip ; Thomas Williams, of
West Salisbury, and Samuel Buck man and
Samuel A. Haines, of Rockwood.

Bella Moore Coming.
Manager &ehcer lias certainly lieen fortn-mit- e

In sm iinug --Miss IV-ll-a Moore and her
company for theclosing attract io of thcaea-on- ,

and It w ill le only necessary to remind
our tlieatre-goi:i- g people that tbc artiste, who
apicar next Monday ajid Tuewiay evenings,
is the same charming who played the
openiii); engagement at the Opera Hoase just
one year ago, to insure a large audience and
a cordial welcome, Miss Moore l a ciiurin-in- g

little lady, and her pretty face and sweet,
llexible voice won her many friends in Som-

erset, who recall with pleasure her portraiture
of "Sincerity Weks'' in a "Mountain Pink."

A Breach of Promise Suit.
A breach of promise suit was tried in the

Iiedfisl county Court week e last, in
which Fm ma K. Harknesa, of Adair Station
Westmoreland county and O. Newton Horn,
of Hyuiluiaii, lUslford county, were the in-

terested parties. The licauty of the plaintiff,
who is twenty-si- x ytars of age, and the
prominence of tlie defendant, added much
interest to the trial. The parties met at a
wedding Kr the first time, in October, 18H2.

They corresionded for two years and during
this period Mr. Horn went to see Misa Hark-
nesa aeveral times. The plaintiff alleged that
defcuiUint promised to marry her and that
they were engaged, which statement, defend
ant denies. The jury returned a verdii for
the plaintiff for jfatl.tiG.

Pensions Granted.
Tlie following iersous have been granted

Ietisious in this and contiguous counties:
Kate S. Jordan, Sniickshurg. Indiana coun

ty ; Mary Ann Clawson, Indiana, Indiana
county; Abraham I.ape, New Paris, lied ford
county ; Evan Smicksburg, Indiana
connty; James G. Walker, Smicksburg, In-

diana county; Joseph Meals, Altoona : Hen
ry Grey. Mcyersdale, Somerset county ; Aa-

ron liarndt, Stoystown, Somerset county ;

Abraham Swank, West Newton, Westmore
land county; William S. Suter, Mann's
Choice, lied ford county ; William II. Adams,
Peuii Kun, Indiana county ; James Naugle,
Mann's Choice, llcdford county; Silas J. Pen- -

rose, I amliertsville, Somerset county; Sam-
uel Swank, Mount Pleasant, Westmoreland
county ; Ak.x. Clark Everett, Hedford coun
ty; John Hoover, Greensburg.

A Robbery on Dunning's Mountain.
Frank Reecy, who is in charge of the

Jtrumbaugh' distillery in South Woodbury
township, was robla-- d of $!io.00 on last
Thursday night. Mr. Keecv had been to
Itedford, on his way home he stopKnI in St
Clairsville, and asked to have two $o bill
changol. After attending to some business
he started up the mountain, it was then
alaiut halfqiast liiiieo'cl.H'k and w hen withi
alsitit twenty-fiv- e steps of the top of the
mountain three men fell iihiu him, one tak
inj- - hold of his horse and the other two pull
ed him from the buggy and searched him
hiking all his money, $95, and a check on
one of the l!il ford banks for J?20. This is
heavy loss on Mr. Reecy. as he is newly mar
ried and had just gone to housekeeping.
Whothe rol)lKrs were or where they are
from will likelv remain a mystery. I3alr'rd
Inquirer.

Bakersville Items.
SilasJ-'lic- wears a broad smile it's the

d boy.

Trias Sehrock gets away with the logs very
rapidly at his new saw mill.

rarmers have finished sowing oats, am
have commenced working their com.

John Schlag has purchased an organ for
his daughter Hat tie, and she is well pleased
Eadic Morrison gave them some of her
choicest music.

Walter Morrison, of Mt. Pleasant, bought
an Aldcrny cow in Smierset, and had her
taken through here to Mt. Pleasant a few

days ago. She's a lcuuty.
Prof. Streng, of lvaasville, showed us a

gold-heade- d cane, which was prescuti'd to
him recently by theStahlstown Cornet Rand,
w hich he has been teaching for some time.

A Reahek.

A Remarkable Old Man.
A brum Ream. Esq., of Somers.it township,

Somerset county, is in attendance at the
Westmoreland Ciassis of the Reformed
Church, which is in session in Johnstown
Mr. Beam is a remarkable man, lieing ninety
years old next Keptetnlier and retaining all
Ins facilities to a remarkameucgrce. Jle lias
rcshled on the farm he now lives on since
1S.J7 sixty years and has added to it until
he now owns fifteen hundred acres in Jenm-- r

and Somerset townshiits. He was one of the
thn-- Commissioners to lay out the first turn
pike road from Somerset to Johnstown. Hii
first wife was a cousin of Mrs.rt-nera- l Grant
She was a daughter of Havid Simpson, who
at the time of the marriage lived in Somer
set county. Mrs. Grant is a daughter of
John Simpson, brother of David. His sec
ond wife is a sister of Mr. John Statler, of
Johnstown. Mr. Beam's legion of friends
are glad to know that he is in the enjoy-

ment of excellent health, ami gives promise
of living yet many years. Johtudinrn Tribune.

LitteH's Living Age.
The nuniU-r- of The Living Age for With

April and 7th May contain India and Thibet,
Personification uf of the Mysterious amongst
the Modern Greeks ; History in launch, Val
entine Visconti, and The Present Position of
European Politics, Fortnightiy ; The le
afier ( 'witcmporarg ; The Maid
of Norway, Gcntlrnan't: Recollections of
the Princes Victoria, Leumrt Hour ; The
Moated Grange. The German Emperor, A

Book about Dickens and Word-Twistin- g err- -

mi Nonsense. Sjierlator ; The sign
of Eastern Traders, .!. Jume'i ; An Even
ing with Carlyle, Athrmurum ; Planetary In
fluences, Eraiinff Sliimlard ; with instill
ments of "Major "Major and
Minor," "A Secret of Inheritance," and
" Richard Cable" and poetry.

For fifty-tw- o numlH.'rs of sixty-fou- r large
jiages each (or more than 3,:on pagis a year)
the subscription price is low; while for

lt..yi tlie publishers otter to send anyone
of the American 4.00 monthlies or weeklies
with Tlie Living Age for a year, both p.ist- -

paid. Littell V Co., Boston, are the publish
ers.

For Supreme Judge.
The Holliduysburg HegitlKf of this week,

contains the following editorial, favoring the
nomination of Hon. John Dean, President
Judge of Blair county, for Supreme Judge,
which we most heartily endorse :

"There will la-- a Judge of the Supreme
Court to elect at the next election. We have
iu our midst one of the ablest Judges in the
State, who has occupied tlie bench in Iwair
county for the past fifteen years, and for
some twelve years of this time also the
benches of Huntingdon and Cambria coun-

ties. He is not only one of the most able
jurists in the State, but he is a gentleman of
dignified and commanding . and
popular w ith all classes of the eople. His
reputation as au able and learned Judge is
as broad as the State. His divisions are uni-

formly plear, forcible and logical, and only
in the rarest instances are they reversed in
the higher court. Although a Republican
at heart, and a believer in the principles and
doctrines of that party, he has always kejit
aloof from the factious quarrels in the poli-

tics of ihe State, and thus is secure from the
enmity and opposition of the party leaders in
Pennsylvania. At home, where Judge Dean

best know n, he enjoy the resect and es-

teem of his fellow citizens, who feel a warm
(icrsonal interest iu him, and a pride that
our county has the honor of being his birth-

place and home. During the long term he
has served on the bench his honety and in-

tegrity have never leeil impeached, nor has
any charge of corruption or imwniality ever
la-e- laid at his door. His splendid educa-

tion, long exerience, and rare natural gifts
eminently qualify him as a Judge of tlie

Court. We do not Know the feelings

of Hon. John Dean iu this matter, and we be-

lieve he has made no effort to secure the
nomination, but when the Republican State
Convention meeut, in our opinion, it can do
no wiser act than to nominate lion. John
Dean, of Blair county, for Supreme Judge.
The loss of him as our President Judge
would be keenly felt by our citizens, but his
elevition to Uie Supreme Bench would be a
gain to the w hole State."

Should Judges Grant Licenses.
When the Ltdyer and the tieord. two of

our most widely read and resjiected journals,
urge that the pending high license bill be
amended to vest In the Judges of theCourto the
granting of liqunr licenses, it is only natural
that our senators and represcnUitives should
take cause to consider well the arguments
thus presented. Roth of our contemporaries
referred to have been among the mo (.earn-
est mid consistent advocates of a high license
law, and their admitted sincerity in seeking
to reach the la--t and most prai tii-a- l reform
license system gives additional weight to
their views.

The Timet has most carefully noted for
some years the effect of discretionary judi-

cial power in granting or refusing applica-

tions for license, and each year has strength-
ened the conviction that it is perilous alike
to the administration of juslii and to the
pror enforcement of a ise license system,
to lodge such awer with the Judges. We
have trii-- that theory for many years, and
it has bred a large measure of contempt for
both law aud Courts. To confer such au-

thority on the Courts must imply some
measure of discretion iu granting or refusing
licenses. If the provisions of the law clearly
define the qualifications of applicants, there
is nothing left for Judges to decide, and why
lodge an apjmrent power in the Courta that
lacks the attributes of practical authority?
As tlie law confers discretionary power upon
the tribunal that is to grant or refuse licences,
the Judges are the last officials who
should be thought of to exercise such dis-

cretion.
The present license law confers upon the

courts outside of this city, the power to grant
or refuse licensi-- to certain presumed limita
tions, and how have the Judges exercised
that lower? Hardly any two of them have
construed tlieir judicial discretion alike ;

aud judicial interpretations of the law range
from absolute prohibition to practically free
license. And the reasons for such startling
variations in the exercise of judicial duties
under the same law, are entirely logical.
Judges are elected by the people ; they are
neither more nor less than human and they
practically interpret the law on the princi-

ple ol what may be delicately called popular
sovereignty. When thedominant sentiment
of a county orcommunity is strongly against
license the license law becomes a prohibito-
ry statute ; when the dominant seiitiifleut is
for hotels and saloons and plenty of tlieui the
same law becomes substantially a free license
statute, and when Counties or communities
wrangle over license in nearly equal numbers
and quite equal bitterness, the Judges
diplomatic or xilitic would probably lie

better and the law is balanced to givealMiit
equal victories and defeats to the disputants.

An elective judiciary should be most scru-
pulously protected against the perils of judi-
cial discretion which must offend popular
prejudiies. The license question has al-

ready turned the scale iu fully half a dozen
judicial contests before the people, and with
the growing agitation of the issue aud the
certain increase of intensity on both sides
alike in conviction and effort, the continu-
ance of judicial discretion in granting and
refusing licenses, would la- - a grave jieril to
every conscientious Judge in the State. Our
Judges are charged with the administration
of justice betwcLii man and man, aud in or-

der to command public trust in the faithful
discharge of that great duty, they should 1

alwolutely separati-- from all outside issues
which drag Uie judicial ermine into the
slums of jMilitics. There was recently a no-

table instance of a defeat for a rciiomihiitiou
of one of the most able and upright Judges
in the State, solely because the saloons were
organized against him. True, the re-

volted and defeated the candidate who won
a nomination by an apsiil to those interest-
ed in the most latitudiuous interpretation of
the license law ; but were not the dignity,
the usefulness and the safety ofthe adminis-
tration of justice gravely inqicrilcd by such
an issue?

The fundamental theory of a high license
system is that it will regulate the nunila-- r of
licenses itself by the increased cost of license,
and that it so clearly defies the qualifications
of applicants and the conditions on which
license shall la- - granted, that there is really
nothing left to tlie judicial office hut the en-

forcement of the la by the judicial punish-

ment of its violati jci. If communities or
nullities shall have any method of prevent-
ing license in their limits, it should la- - some
m ire distinct method than the discretion of

Judge after he is thuniH-- from post to pil
lar by bitterly disputing citizens, and there-

by organized siiiMrtiiig and opjaisitig par-tic- s

to assert themselves as factors in the se-

lection of his successor. Whether viewed
from the standpoint of long past exierience
or from the obvious logic of judicial jsilicy,
we regard theargumentas conclusive against
judicial discreUon in the granting of Incenses.

I'hiladrljikia Timet.

Mt. Moriah Items.
Peaches, cherries and pears are in full

bbaim.

John Manrc-- r is on a visit so his old home
in Johnstown.

The shorn sheep are beginning to make
their aptaairaiice.

The fruit of the ben is an abundant crop.
but the prii-- is low only ten cents a--r

dozen.

I.ast Sunday was a rainy day. More rain
fell here tflat day than on any day during
the past two years.

Wm. F. Rhodes has greatly improved the
piearaiice of his already fine house, by the

addition of a handsome veranda.

The smiling candidate is around shaking
bunds, and looking as cheerful as Joseph
t 'rist after selling a Runic tt organ.

George W. Muller is engaged in oa-nin- a
lime quarry, which will add greatly to the.

value of valuable farm.

Farmers have finished tlieir oats seeding.
aud are now busily cngagt-- iu getting ready
their corn and jiotato ground. Some have
already comment! planting.

Adam Idir, who has so seriously ill

for the atst month or more, has recovered
sufficiently to lie out and around, hut it will

e time e he can resume his regu-

lar work.

Nx'AsloSAL.

The Galveston Tribune says the following
alaiut Miss Bella Moorv, who will play " En-

gaged" at the Oja-r- a Hause, Monday evening
next :

It is not a " Fifth Avenue Combination "

nor a Madison rvniare association, or a
sjiecially selected all starcoinpairy." They

arejust plain every-tla- y engaged with
some regard to the eternal fitness of things,
and as a natural sequence of managerial ac-

umen displayed in tlieir selection, the Bella
Moore coinatiy, headed by Miss Bella in
propria talk aud act like ordinary
mortals. At first the audience could not un
derstand just what it all meant, but when
they finally did catch on in full realization
of the merit of the play and the
there was more enthusiasm to the square
nth of anatomy present than has ever been

displayed under similar circumstances.
There was no exhibition of seenechewiiig, no
ranting, no cataract of tears. None of those
unnatural s which every lover
knows never occurs in love making and
none of the accepted onuy of stage villany,
where the tl ruffian yells in basso
profundo, for ! Miss Jella Moore at
once stepjwd into popular favor. Prepossess
ing in nppt.-aranc- she adds to her natural
gifts of dramatic genius a high order of culti-

vation, which enables her to display her tal
ents to most excellent advantage. Her voice
is synqatthetic. She sings and dances well,
and in short is one of the star sonbrcttes real-

ly deserving of all of the favorable criticisms
which have characterized her stage career.

For Sale.
A Thresher "Empire" run one

season. V) ill sell on reasonable terras. Ap-
ply to the undersigned, or address Joseph
Brugh, Bakersville, Somerset county, Ta.

- To the Farmers.
Wool and Maple Sugar taken in exchange

for nothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats,Trunks,
Sachels, Wall Payer, and all kinds of mer-

chandise. The highest prices paid forsugar.
H. Hkfflkt, Somerset, Pa

To the Public.
A story has been circulated that I have

sold my boarding-hous- This is a mistake.
I have sold a couple of lots, but not my
house, aud you will find me at Uie old lucc,
prepared Ut entertain persons attending
Court, The jurors who receive my card will
find me pre sired, as usual, to accommodate
them with board and lodging at the usual
low rates. Thankful for taut patronage
would reswcifuily ask fir a cotitinuatH of
the same. A. E. Plsf.L,

A Card.
Owing to sickness in niy family, and the

amount of work I have to do in the Commis-

sioner's office, which render it impossible for
me to make a canvass ofthe County, I have
concluded not to la? a candidate for the Re
publican nomination for Register and Re-

corder at the coming primary election.
Thanking my many friends for the eiimur--

agemeut they gave me, and the promises of
support, I am.

Very Resiwctfully,
A. J. HlLKMAN.

Pugh Items.
The farmers are about done sowing oats.

Corn aud artato planting is next in order.

The candidates are bobbing up again.
You can find them at every barn-raihin-

with pleasant smiles on their tucea. Gener-

ally the candidate is a pretty good talker, es-

pecially when electieneeriiig. Whoop 'er
up, boys.

The building boom has struck our com-

munity. A great many barns and other
buildings are in contemplation, the first
to the front being Cyrus Ray man. out he
2rtth of April he raised the frame for a fine
barn, of which I. J. Plough is the arch-

itect aud builder. He is the boss carjtfnter
of this dace.

Wilii Bill.

A New Swindle.
The Bohemian oats dodge being alaiut

played out in its original shajie, owing to
the fact that the farmers have found out the
value of reading newsjiapers, the swindlers
who are wont to make farmers their siecial
prey have evolved a new form of it. They
have been going around Mercer and Craw-

ford counties selling eggs for $3 a dozen con-

tracting to take all the chickens hatched from
them at each, representing that they are
a very valuable breed. When the rural
housewife has kept these eggs und-j- a set-

ting hen a month or more withou'. result au
examination is made and it is discovered
that the eggs are boiled. This is even worse
than the Bohemian outs dtalge iu its former
shaM-- , for the oat which the sw indler sold
at $10 a bushel, promising to pay the same
price r bushel for the following year'scrop
therefrom, were gisal oats, worth the bight-si- t

market prij-c- , but, of course, worth nothing
like as much as the farmer paid for them.
This mitigating circumstance, however, was
ofiset by the fact that the contract which
the farmer signed eventually turned up as a
promissory not. The egg notes will
la; heard from later on. I'ltibtdrlpltia Timtf.

The Next State Convention.
The following is from tlie Media American
t 'hainnan Cooper's aaT ami is, ofcourse,

trustworthy :

The Republican State Convention cannot
in the off years, e the third

Wednesday of August, and doubt less the
State Convention will agree to fix the time
late in August, or early in September. Here
after there will be no Senatorial delegates,
these having been abolished by the last State
Convention, which fixed futtiro representa
tion in accord with the following resolution,
which was unanimously adopted :

Kemlifd, That the office of Senatorial deb
gote be and the same is hereby abolished,
and that bereatter delegates to the ivetiuhli
can State t '(invention shall I elected by the
representative districts only, and that the R
publican State Convention shall hereafter la:
coiiiiHised of delegates from the vari
ous representative districts on the basis of
one delegate for each member ofthe House
of Representatives to which such district is
entitled.

The alaive was printed and generally cir
culated as the first resolution in the platform
of last year. The total number of delegates
hereafter will be 2(11, equal to Uie iiumU--r of
Representatives to the Legislature, and each
district will govern its selection by the num-lie- r

of Representatives to which it is entitled.
If the pew apiKirtioiiment bill passes they
will be governed by that if not, by the old.

Our Harrlsburg Letter.
'im our Special CbrretptmtlenL

Hakkiski uu. May 7, 1W.
This week has lst-- so prolific in gotsl

work, especially iu the House, that there is a
slight rumor that the session might extend a
week or ten days beyond the liith inst., the
day fixed for final adjournment. Both Hous-

es must concur in the extension ofthe time,
and while there isa disposition on the part
of some of the Senators to extend the time
tti the one hundred aud fifty days, in order
to get the fifteen hundred dollars salary to
which they would be entitled under the old
law, as only the new Senators one-ha- lf

gel the fifteen dollars per diem. The old
Senators get but ten dollais per diem. This
desire, however, is not sympathi.ed ill by tbe
House, which has already given the Senators
thirty-si- x out of the additional fifty, days and
it is not likely that they will be generous
enough to extend the time. All indications
now look to an adjournment by the nine-

teenth. The weather has ln excessively
warm, which increases the desire to get
away.

Monday evening did not accomplish much
outside of the usual routine, and an effort
made by many meniliers to get their bills
made a siecial order, Philadelphia has but
recently discovered that they must have an
elevated railroad, and secured a siecial or-

der for their bill, giving swers for an un-

derground ami elevated road in cities of the
first and second class. It created considera
ble discussion, inasmuch as the Traction
Coinauy opisised the bill. Mr. Faunce letl

off the op vosit ion with a very able argument
but the hill passed third reading by a large
majority. The Philadelphia mkts wen;
strongly in favor of the movement.

A seciul calendar was made for the week,
and many bills were considered. The ap-

propriation bills have nearly all passed final-

ly, including tlie general appropriation hill
providing for the expenses of the State, which
give an additional half million of dollars for
the public schools being now a million and
a half dollars of money. This is a very in,- -

Hirtant step iu the right direction, the only
tlitliciilty being that the distribution of the
fund is unfair and umspial, inasmuch as the
jioorer districts do not get their share. Hut
all efforts to change the law in that direction
wouid fail at this time, at least ; the rich can
always out-vot- e the oor.

Night sessions were held during the week,
and the House is now worked to its full ca-

pacity. The Senate is doing good work, and 1
keeps up with the House. The Legislative
ApMirtionment bill passed with a few chang-
es, but has not yet been returned to the
House. On Wednesday evening the High
License hill was mailt- - a sKcial order, and
was considered far into the night, and a num-
ber Iof important changes were made; among
others was dividing the licenses so as to give
the right to sell beer, ami increasing the li-

censes in Boroughs to --1n, and Townships
to $UlO. These amendments are not well re-

ceived
I

by the House, and will go a good
ways, towards defeating the bill, but it is be-

lieved that the Senate will recede as to some
of the more radical amendments, anil the
House will accept some of the amendments
in a committee of conference, aud that the
bill will pass both Houses finally before the
session adjourns.

The contested election case from Cameron
county came up before the Committee on
elections iu the House this week. The court
had aw arded the seat to George W. Warner,
I but the Committee, after a most
careful investigation and pains-takin- g hear-

ing, were ofthe opinion that the Democrat-

ic Judge was slightly biased in his opinion,
and gave the seat to the Republican mem-

ber, George A. Barclay, which is in accordance
with the law and the facts in the case.

Philip.

6.000
Pounds of Wool wanted, either for trade or
cash, at Parker & Parker's

Requirements In Manuring.
In the successful management of Ms farm,

every farmer must consider two jsiints, name-
ly, the necessary requirements of his soil and
the specific, requirement of the crop that is
to la? grown. The soil may in all
the elements that goto make up fertility, and
to such an extent as to render success in the
production of any crop very improbable.
Here, then is a requirement that must be at-

tended to. or else coiltin'ied .failure will lie
likely to la; experienced. Or the soil may y

ajor iu sitasli, iu which case a potash
manure will lie najuired ; or, again, it may
be deficient in phosphoric acid, in which
case the deficiency must be provitled for.
Disastrous results may sometimes la? avoid-

ed, where there is a deficiency ofa single ele-

ment by the cultivation of somecmp that re-

quires a minimum quantity ofthe deficient
element. Manuring then should be for a
double purpose of restoring to the soil ele-

ments in which it is deficient, and to supply
the demand of croH that are being grown.

Soil analyses may be made and will give
information alaiut the vegetable nutritious
substances contain.il in it. but as yet they
have been unable to fix upon the degree of
availability for plant nse ; that matter must
be left for the determination of plants them-
selves, and at once proves the advantage of
individual experimentation for the purpose
of letting the different crops determine for
themselves the amoiiiitof nutritious substan-
ces that they can make use nf, and so deter-
mine what must be supplied. This idea of
individual is gaining im-

portance all the time, and those farmers who
are grasping the idea with a full view to its
importance, are the farmers w ho are a little
in advance of others as regards their under-
standing of the requirements of the farm as
well as in the success that attends their ef-

forts. Germantuam Telegraph.

Excursion to Baltimore.
The B. it ). will sell excursiou tickets to

Baltimore and return, from all stations, on
May Oth, loth, 11th and 12th, ami gotsl to
return May loth, inclusive, at a rate of two
cents per mile in each direction, to aH desir-
ous of attending the Centennial Celebration
of the organization of the Masonic Gi.-n- d

Ixalge of the State of Maryland. The spring
races at Baltimore will take place on above
dates. This Excursion is open to all, and to
parties of fifty or more going under one tick
et, a specially low rate will be granted. For
further particulars call on or address

J. W. Pattox, T. P. A,
Somerset, Pa.

Attention Mothers.
White dresses aud lace caps for Infants and

small chililn-n.'al- l prices, at
Mks. A. E. I'hl's.

Our No. 2.
The 5 and 1') cent Counter Room of C.Kjk

it I Scents has not only been brushed up and
systematizes 1, hut a fresh stock of goods has
already arrived, with additional shipments
to follow. Persons attending Court will find
this to be headquarters to purchase the thou
sand and one items of useful thimrs to take
with them to their homes. The Manager
will take pleasure in showing and pricing
the goods in stock, whether you buy or not.
Come to see us. Jok.

Hats and Bonnets.
Just received new hats, bonnets, tlowers,

tis, plumes, gauze, riblioiis, etc,, etc, larg-
est and best selected sbs k and lowest prices.

Mas. A. E. L'hl.

For Sale.
A house and lot corner Main Cross and

South street. Somerset, for sale on pay-
ments to suit the purchaser. A desirable
home for a family ; a large roomy house and
a full lot tif ground, with choice fruit upon
it. Price tlsK. For particulaJs impure at
the residence, or write to Samuel Gaither
Esp, Greensburgh, Pa.

Notice to Contractors.
The School Board of Quemahouing Twp.,

will sell the building of a bouse for a graded
school at Sprueetown, at 1 o'clock on Satur-

day, Mny 21, lfWT. Seci Mentions can be
seen at P. J. (.'over's store, or with the Secre-

tary. By order of the Board.
JtcoB S. Mu.l.EK, Secretary.

Licenses or no Licenses,
Justices of the Peace and Constables com-

ing to attend Court will recollect that Fish-

er's Book Store is tbe place to buy
Justice, Punlap's Forms, Purdon's Digust,
and Constable's Guide Btsik Also, all kinds
of Justices' and Constables' Blanks.

Wanted I

Hides, Furs, Bark. 1 will pay tbe higlu-s- t

cash trices for all kinds of hides, s its aud
furs. I also want 5on eonls of Rock Oak and
Spruce bark.

H. G. CfSSIXGHAM.

Without Cost.
One of Butterie k's cut patterns mt in grat-

is with every gotxl dress sold until June 1st.
Mas. A. E. I'hl.

Chicken Fanciers Attention.
I have one ofthe choicest flocks of full

blood Brown s to lie seen anywhere,
and um prepared to furnish eggs from these
fowls ut the rate of sfl.-Jf- ! for setting of IS
eggs. The Leghorn are the most, prolific
layers known.

Gkorop. Ai max,

Somerset, I'a.

Wanted.
Twenty thousand munds of wool, for

which I will pay cash.
Joitx Kaxtnkr.

The bill to jay school teachers their wa
ges while in attendance at the session ofthe
annual county institute is now in the hands
ofthe Governor, having passed both Houses
finally, ruder this hill teachers w ill be al
lowed coiniensation not exceeding two dol-

lars 1K.T day, but only for such days as they
are renrted present at the session.

Most of our farmers have finished planting
corn and sowing oats.

Wc have Iwen having an abumlance tf
run.

Something New and Cheap !
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' A PhySV SA l El) IS A PES AT EAK.XED,"
In a mttk you cau verily by eaUluif at Die tew

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

have in SltK-- Full anil Complete Linenl'Sea-winulil- e

titiotlH at Attractive Prices, con-xiti-

in uf

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, dC, AC.
have the Celebrated WAl'KEN I'll AST HHOE,

the Ut- -1 and t'hcitest Geata' Shoe inwlc lu

Ladies' Shoes
have the Fiuimt Line ever brought to Stnnentet.
at AstouivblnKly Low Prices. A special invi-
tation kextentlt-t-l tocall ant) see these (kxxls.
My stock ofjrooil". nt1 the price at which they
are aoltl. ernuo Itv anrpasmil. Custom-mad- e

work an ? repairing a seclaUy. Call anil see
my attirii and you will certainly find just what
you waci. Respectfully.

JuRN G. SANNER,
No. Mammoth Mock, .Somerset.

EGAL NOTICE.L
The undersigned h inr been anuointed 1t

the JudKes of tlie Orphans' Court of Somerset
County to astertain advaiicenients. and nuke
anil a distribution of the fuuds now In the
haudsofj. L. Burkholder, Administrator of Sam-
uel Hotter, late of Brotbersvallev Township, dee d
hereby irivea notice that he will attend to the du-tie- ti

of his aptsiiutuieut at hia otlice in Somerset
Bortnixh, on Thursday, the 2d day of June. 1S.V7.

J. 0. KJMMEI,
prZ7. Auditor.

livo at home, and make
money at work for us thanYOU! iiythiHK else In the world.

not needed. You are
started free. Both im ; all aires. Any one can
do the work. Larre eamini(sire from tbe start.
Costly outtlt and terms f'ee. Better not delay:
costs you nothlUK to lend us your address and
And out if you are wise, vou will do so at once.
U. Uallctt A Co., Portland, Me, decSilyr.

Announcements
FOR THE

JUNE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY.

S'tt are mitlHirizf! to announce the fullowiific

oflifw UtiKnfi. ut th" K'ititi mh Primary
i.U.'CtUm, u h brtii oil KahiriUv, Juih t

BUSH S. MciULLEN,
or nUlOLICKKKK TOW.vallLP.

Miibjeol to the decision of tin- - Republican Pri-
mary Election, to be field Saturday, Juue Jlr Irvfi.

JMr-FO- R PROTHONOTA RY,

DANIEL J. HORNER,
Of SOMKKSKT POKol OH.

Snbjft to the decision ir Ihe Republican Pri
niary , to be tieM sjaturilay. Juue s,. ias7,

fejr Ft R PK UlloNOT AKV,

WM. II. SANNER,
or sost Easier bobockh.

Snbjfet to the decijtion of the Republican Pri-

mary Kif-tlon- , to be held HaluniaT, June St, lnl.

Jse-FO-R RWiWTKU AND RKCOKI'KR,

JACOB D. SWANK,
OT COSKMACtiH TOWNSHIP.

Subject to tbi (Uwislon of the Republican Pri-

mary Eluction, to be held Saturday, June 2, lss7.

jZtlr FOR RWiLSTEK AND RECORDER,

JACOB S. MILLER,
Or Hl'IJtAHONING rowssHip.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Kleetiou, to be held Saturday, June , lss7.

jrfr-Ftl- TREASURER,

CHARLES F. RHOADS,
or SoMKKsKT SOKOVtiH.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Kieetion. to be held Saturday, June lsn7.

JWTFOR TREA-SFREr-

JOHN ROBER TS,
OP SOMUKM.T BOHOI'CH.

Subject to the delist n of the KefuMicau Pri-

mary Election, to be held i. lss..

,r-F- TREASCRER,

JOHN J. MILLER,
OP SOMKKSKT TOSSHlP.

Subject to the decision of the Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday, June St, lssT.

jnerFOR TREASCRER.

GEORGE J. BLACK,
OV KYEK.slAl.K BOROlt.ll,

Subject lo tlie decision nf the Republican F

Kieetion. to be held IssiunJay, June l 17.

jiV FOR TREASCRER,

JOHN HAMER,
OP Ul EMjtlloSIN-- i loW.NsHir.

Subject U the delusion of the Republiian
Election, to be held paiurday. Jeue i, l v"

JirVOK COMM (SSIONER,

AARON F. BITTNER.
OP HUoTHKKsV ALLfcY TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision ofthe Republican Pri-

mary Elet tiou. to be he'i Saiunmy. June ii, lssT.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

HENRY F. LARNETT,
op MDtERstr township.

Subject to the decision of t he KepnbU an Pri-

mary Elettiou, tot Saiurduy, Juue i, lssT.

JT-FO- COMMISSIONER

HENRY KRE GAR, JR ,

OF soMERSKT BoROi liH.

Subject to the decision ofthe Rep .blicnn Pri-
mary Kleelioiu to be held Saturday, June Mt, LssT.

?vrF0R COMMISSIONER,

DAVID E. WAGNER,
Of SHAPE Tl'W.V-IU-

Subject to the deelnion of Ihe Republican Pri-

mary Election, to lie htid SaruMay, June S lxsT.

jrvr Ft R t M M iSS loN E 1.

JACOB ZIMMERMAN, JR.,
OP HI tXAHONISli TWP.,

Subject to tbe decision ofthe Republican Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday. June 2b, lss".

FOUR Hol'SK PIKDToK,
JACOB 31. FINE,
OF rtJ.MKK.-f- rr Tll.NHIP,

Sutjft tt) the decision tf tbe Repnt.lican Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday. June .

jrerFiiR Al'lITuK,
DAVID HEIPLE.

OF HOMKRSKT TOWNtHIC,

Putiject to the decision of the RetmMicnn Pri-

mary flection, lo be held Saturday. June i., Iv7.

FOR AFD1TOR.

JACOB S. BARKMAN,
or juuhird TowN.-iiui"- .

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, to be held Saturday, Juue A lT.
JJr-FO- R AVIUTOR,

JEREMIAH RHOADS,
lit ritiM KRsKT BtiKot'tiU.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-

mary Election, to beheld Saturday, June --';.

Al'LUTOR,

SAMUEL U. SHOBER,
OP HOMEKNKT TOWNSHIP.

Subject to tlie decision of the .Republican Pri-
mary Lluctioii. to be held Saturday, Jane i. ls7.

?f-F- R AFIiITOR,

GABRIEL GOOD,
K MKR.SET TOWNSHIP.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Klectitm, to be heil aiuniay. Juue iST.

ECiLSTEK'S NOTICE.11
Notice is hert-b- iciven to all persons eont-em-

etl as leKHlees, creditors or otherttie, that the
foiluwtnie accounts have pastii reifitcr, ami that
the same will be presented lor continuation and
allowance at an tlrphHiis' Court to tf held at
Somerset on Thursday, May l'J, 1M7.

First and tinal account of iienry fU-- h. Admi.
of Jesse Win, tlec'tl.

Kiualaccouut of Wm. Kretc!, man anil David
Keim, Administrators ami Trustees of Jacob
Keuu. dec'tl.

Kirst and tinal account of Margaret Itenrl. Ad-

ministratrix of MaplaletiA ZimiiK-nnaii- . dee'd.
Account of VV. A. tiuruiau. loiardian of V. H.

Ilonuer. Ctwa A. Istnner. and i ,e rtjv and William
Zimmerman.

Second and final aceonutnf Kphraim J. Walk, r.
Administrator ami Trustee of Berkley, de
ceased.

Kirst and final Recount of Henry W. Coleman.
Admimsirutorof Hiram V. Coleman, dee'd.

Kirst and tinal account of John lieam. Admin-
istrator ami Trustee of Thomas Keam. dee'd.

Kirst ami tinul account of t. l. Yuty and Joel
M. Yutzv. Admr s Ac of Iiauiel Yuty, dee d.

Seeoud ami tinal of Lydia M. Kotlifers.
Exeeutrtl'rynis Homer. det:'fl.

and' paniat account of Daniel Stutlt.
Executor id William W illis, dec d.

First and final account of Isaac D. Ankeny,
(fttardian of l.ytlia K. Aukeuy.

First account of Johu j. Mooch and David
Hloiiirli. Executor of Jacob Hloiutli.

First and Final of Jaeulp B. terha.-d-.
Kxecuttir of Hennan Youukiu. dts-'d- .

Account of Kn-d'- Dull and Ellen ItnHUtbi-r- .

Atlmrs. tf Sam'l Itniuirher. tlec'tl.
Kirst aud linal account of Isaac L. Ytstcr. Adm.

of Polly Alwtue. dee'd.
Account of E. D. Miller, Executor of Jonathan

Khtatils. dee'd.
Kirst ami tinal account of D. W. Will, Admr.

and Trustee ol Pho-b- Walter, dee d
Settiud antl tinal account of Ellas Kike and

Samuel llowser. Atlinrs of John P. Bowser, dee'd.
First and tinal account uf Israel J. lober, Exec- -

utor of Jacoti Colier, dee'd.
Kirst and tinal account of Wm. 1'. Hay, Admr.

c. t. a. of Levi Knenper, dec'tl.
The account of v. E. KiNlfjer, Admr. oi Isalnh

Rtsiiier, dee d.
Kirst aud litml account of Henry Weyainl and

Iienry (iuuils-rt- , dmr a and Trustees of Johu
W eyand, dec'tl.

Kirst account of C Wilson Baker and Catherine
Baker, Admr's of Benjamin Baker, dee'd.

Kirst and tinal of Isaac Miller and Si-

mon P Miiler, Admr. of Valentine J Miller, dee'd.
Kirst and tinal account of Isaac 1. Yoder, Admr.

of J.eph Kaulntnn, dee'd.
First and Final account of W il.mm Roditcrs and t

Frank KotLrcrs, Executors of Da. id KodtteTsdccd.
Kirst antl tinal of Snvder and

W. S. Mtmry, Aduir's of Josiah Mowry. dee d
Keaister's Office, ('HAS. C. SHAFEK.

April JT, 1S7. i Reirisier.

lorRT rilOCLAMATIOX.

Whkkkas. The Honorable William J. Bkr,
Presitlenl Judne of the several Courts of Common
Pleas of the several counties composing l:,e ltilli
Jutlieial District, antl Justice ofthe Court of oyer
and Terminer and Oeiieral Jail fur the
trial of all capital antl other offenders in the said
District, and Sami kl Walk ek and i i.ivi:r P. Sha-
ver, Esq' , Juiiices tf the Ctairtsol Common Pleas
and Just res of the Courts of Ov er ami Terminer
and lieneriil Jail Delivery for the trial of ail capi-
tal and other offenders iu the l..,unty of Somerset
have issued their precepts, and to me directed,
for holdinit a Court of Common Pleas and tieneral
Quarter Sessions of the Peace and tieneral Jail

and Courts of Oyer and Terminer at
Somerset, ou

MONDAY, APRIL 16, 1S86.
NoncR Is hereby (riven to nil the Justices of !he

Peace, the Coroner and Constables withiu the
saitl County of Somerset, that thev be then and
there In their proper persons with ieir rolls, rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations aud other re-

membrances, to do thtiHt thimrs which to their
otheand In that behalf apwrtain to be done,
ami also they who will pnwecute against the pris-
oners that are or shall be iu tbe jail of Somerset
County, t be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be just.
Shkrift's orncs. 1 JOHN WINTERS,

Apr. 20, 1KB7. i Sheriff.

GEIS, FOSTER1 & QUINN'S,
JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

OAEPETS, MATTING-- ,

OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,
STAIR PADS, STAIR RODS,

LACE CURTAINS,
TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED.
Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to points

on the S. & C. Ii. II. by

GEIS, FOSTEE & QUINN
tiiorGK w. aaKiTirT liZsniRii

DRUGS ! DRUGS !

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
PROPIUFrOtlS OF TFIE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IX SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, PEXN'A.

We keep roni;imly ou luind a latere stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The purest am) hot to be fotiii.l in tint inurkct. We also keep im hand a full lin o:'

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
Ami all tho Ie;nlia appurtenance usi lxjt'i hjr I'hy-iicijti- Jt ami fcimiliei. We guarantee

in thU line, iwrfitct utiituctiuit.
TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEl'T IN

A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.
LAFGE ASSOF.TJU ENTOF BIRTJH DAY SIFTS ALWtYS Ifl STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE UKST TH K MAKKKT AFKOKDS, lioTH Imi.MKSTR' ANI IMPoRTKI).

Prescriptions ComscmiJel Family Receipts FM Will CoriECtness

Our own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It w of a swperit.r
ijuaiity. e keep in bulk, so that aiy special iuTVtlit-n- t can

le SoM at -- "i a pound.
We tlt a 8piare bnsine- and will L'ive. you your money's worth. No

trouble to show pit!..
PURE WIN-- S AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.

A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
Jul. 5, 1T. CEORCE BENFORD

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drag Store is Rapidly Bsccning a Gnat
Pavcrits with Peoste in Search cf

FRESH AID PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses

Suxtporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

Phys

THE DOCTOR GIVES PElwKJNAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOUND SO. OF

in j.:

ffuSGflfi
(i RE A T CAKE BEISH TAKES TO CSE

SPECTACLES. EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Irom
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ',r0od3

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
IAIX STRUCT, '

J. KLEE
811 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH.

maxi T fa err ins kus or viA)TLn?:u
III ALL SSAUZS ASS SISZS.

Our Spring and Summer Stock Most Complete aud Unsur-
passed,

Wholesale Exclusively.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. .

imported" stallions i $

t;.-J- - . - - j Jrt
I

: 1;

AT

Highland Farm.
CLYDESDALE HORSE,

STHATHEA1.X we.k'ri
fvcr a tmt, will tiand ior Mrvix irvinmu? Arril'h to iitnh, at my Barn. The follow ma weeit.
May jd to .th at X Roads chtiTiirimr tk
aUait till vUe of at I0i) u iuurvA
iiitira iu foal. LxwiUii toit. h!f chnnre : or imire
atnl coll, no i'harv will mmh:

T--
n tt ui& tfvu two and ihirc year olds. Mld

tliis riiitf at an a "rnc-o- f two hundred und t'or--
iy-h- uoUars. tine turi-'- t vt-a- oit rouv:nl
itU. and weitflitii h) pounds.

PERCH ERON HORSE

f T. 17 Itlark K'Min. veuht a tou or more.
I j 1 j I j will -- tutid tr.'trimumr yr Mh. tht

tlnl three days at LavHibv:le, remaining three
diiVM at rentn vilie. The t How line week;,
niiiir MrtV Jil t Ttli kit inv fiimi fhHittrintr n. k
aMiui till ciohtot !H'aMri,, Jmy 2d,ai JMiiMimnce.
Sumt condition in lo a.- atwtve. AI, my

HAMBLETONIAN STALLION,

ALIIAMim
bra has a repuuuio JHvond h none.

T he tt ! by I. K K Ih in pri nj? are
fimt-'lA- and "how hia breedine ftillv.
and only mvd U lc seen to natit'r ihe
moft exaciiiikf horseman, havin the rtyV and
build of a mature hore. In ottcrhiK the above
hone, I ean aaiely ay that in their rwie'tiveclajetf n thrt'e better one Maud in the connty.
jrani' iPian a diMtanee ami iiol able to re-

turn th !tajue day, wilj te k.e(l over niKht with-iH-

rharye.
apaT ia. P. HEFTLEY.

LKGALXOTH'K.

Nittir In riirhv iHvin that the followinir ac- -

siint hare hH-i- i fl;eil hi my uiIirF, ami that ilu--

w ill he prmruit-i- l fc th I'imrt n( l'inniitni !'ltar
of merel ciatntT tor riiitirmHiiri. nu Tnuria
May I!i, wiit-Dan- where all partita iultwt-e- d

ran atu-mJ- .

The Hrst ofW. H. Knonu, Mat-ra!u- l

Rerolver of the ( uliiliit-rn-- f

Ait-ou- if J. H. I'ul, Awuui- - t'l ."oitxiion Chi.
Pnay'dOtHrr, Ji. B. I.'RITI'HKIKI.IX
Ap.7, LIST. Frulliuaulary.

W. 4 SON.

Q n :i n
si i amuy megbj

OSLY FRESH ASD FIRE AR7HLL..

SOMKRSKT

& CO.,

628 & 630 Broadvav,
NEW YORK,

.'tr.l'IA. i A. V2 i:i.;i ir.uii I nuadi-i-yhitt-

Fixt-(-t price i'ir virr expctt-H-- evn
iw'ks, &i N extnt '"iiiirvrr.. So i.i i.i'nHi

N t'Xiiniiimtiiin lor ad?iit .! m. Tn eivt
exiHnent'l lia hors, nil n.i utiiI nil eru.luait'.

rnittly. S'woinl drill tnr ; nil l

l I'j:tronr sKMitii !:!; ! a:-- iitl-if-

ir I'll! " the rzriiitr !.:!,
iiir.-i- . rlHjcul ir Civil fciii:;::frr.;iir ow iu li.tr-ilt-

liit. l m Mtli.--i At-:- iiy rtn jiaKryt- ::
vnrt. Yie. lYin-rou- , and :h r rh-t- '
PuiyTfi-hni- limtu. Ui fttiXeiit vi
in !vt. in isM. lt in iihI hi iA . A
frt.Iurttiiikf ry Tts.r in tlir emiiiuT'-i.i- l

depart int'Tit. A Phvn-u- l ttiid rht-mi- Iwi'Mriii-r-
(r miii.itin nl Hull tr.miu. 1 vtlunM"

U'li.-- t K in Iwi Mtilat n ?Mrrt'ti
i rhurtns, and a t'mttTnf." chiiner which bn- -
j hi tuts (be of ail uilsx!cniir.j arinks. For

new illitmiti circular dd v the I'rincipal anl
j Prtprietor. WITH1.S i MlOkl LU A. M
l (iuvurtj isftidiuite) Mdia, ill.

15 RIME SALE.
I he rommtssiom rof &nmerMt : I'tmty nil!

itftvr to tel at public i iitcryonthe prrmtM, k) tin
lowet bidder, ou

WEDNESDAY, MAY II, 1S87.
Xi 1 o'cliK-- p. m., I'a' ahiit!n,!t-- i f.r u:i Tr--

lrilia- - over i'r,--k- . at the imiiiii
vui:rf tin put'lic nai fn:n Jtmu-- X kxi'i r,

Hltyttwn uil Ktrt-au- i in JwiDrr T"n- -

I'KTKR W'.MKAI'Ui,
Altt-s- t I A 1' A M I I.K--! KY.

A. J. Hi I .M.L1. JH.NA.4 M1 I.IVTIM-k"-
.

) i'itiui;tuitvr!

LIST OF CAUSES.
The fullowinv if thi- l.i- -t of ( a is,- - t fi r trial

at rtirjiiittf tenu. Monclay. May i. :

riKsr ::!,.
IYi?r I'aiiii-- vs. I. ('. Zimmt-riuun- .

J Kiium-l- l vi. Wm. A. UImxkIm' Extn.
Alfml Wiliautb va. Win. Hniaii.

sri-os- ei:k.
Adam ArUman th. Ji:ih anl Frnris Fric-lliae-

ft. F. Ri vnolil v. Jmr.it B. WH.ik.-r- .

rtiarle? ilttUrtiti-l- vs. the Mnite I.iimK-- nnl
P. mm ratiifaiiy Kimitetl.;

FJ'rii Johiw v the Baltimore and Ohio
4'ompany.

H. H. Slahl v. Simon Hauer.
J. ('. Kuly et al vs. W illmm ami Ahnun Kxoii.
J. i'. Kiiy et all vs. Kenjuiuin lVuK-- r el al.
Maithia, HowniHii vs. s. ,v U. W. ShueiuaAcr.
A nine. 1. Lamlwrt v. W iliiam JnhiiMHi.
iaac Huirua vs. flltsburgh A Conneilsville Rail- -

roail l ompauy. .

Patrick regimen. M i iovem Am A fu.
J'liailes II. UnH'iraa vs. M. E. f uller.-1- :

I Jrt:kir v A. V. IV' mail.
Kmalillel .lamevs. Joseph AiinhliT.
Hausoii iieniruitt et al vs. Unltimore ami OUiu

Rjiiln.l (.uaipanr.
PTotty aUttice. ( "N. B. CRITf'HTlEIJ
April M, f PruCiuuutarj.


